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PROGRAM OF \
CHAUTAUQl
THE WEEK i

mjar: >x .
When Chautauqua com«s to WukingtouJam 1141 it will bring with

It a.lactorer who U travelling tho
circuit, tor the third succesolre time.
He U Frank DUon, the exoegUee
Whl4 proven the role that Chew.
Uuqua lecturer cannot be a repeat,
er more then onoe.

"The Social Surrer. or Taking
Stock of a Town" la a common eenea
lecture on reel values. What makes
a town? In hie. own. eioqnent war
Frank Dixon pnents In telling faeh
ton Ithe fnndnmental things that
make a town the beet and moat elMM*business center. This le no

lecture of platitudes, no sentimental
appeal, bat dollars and cents statement.No public spirited cltlsen
should mlsa tMi lecture. Everybodywill be talking about the Dlx

'onlecture. Hear U foT yourself.
f Prank Dixon ts a town doctor.

"This lecture Is worth thousands ol
f*. dollars to onr town," is the testl

mony where it has been delivered.
Program*

Superintendent.Mrs. Emily Far
soar' Oregorjr.
Captain ot Tent Crew.Russell H.

Haltom.
Junior Chautauqua Leader.Ms-

rle 8. Bender.
Mow^y, Jimp JS2J Afternoon. Ad

tlllw JUS conU.
I.JO Opening.Conducted by the
Chelimi of the Washington
Chautauqua Committee.

1.45 Series Lecture.Mrs. Emilj
FUrrow Gregory, "Cabin Days lr
I>lxle."

1M Concert.McKlnnle Operatic
Company.

4.00 3mperson*Cfcoch . JSlswohth
yiuxastead.

* Fuming Admission QOr.
7.40 Ooncert.McKlnnle Operatic

Compear.
r- 4.15 Tltustratsd Lecture.A. Ro]

Fred Carter. "The Panama Caaa
and the Panama Pacific Exposl

tioa."
Taceday, June 23, Afternoon. Ad

nstaalan 85 cents.
1.J0 Series Lecture.Mrs. femllj
Farrow Gregory. "Readings fron
Southern Authors."

J. 14 Concert.-The Chautauqua Trie
(Violinist, Pianist, Contralto.)

Evening. Acfentasiou 50c.
T.JO Concert.Tha Chautauqua Trio

Entertained Last
, In Hon

% f-r-? -.

Last evening at the hospRabl
home of Mr. end Mrs. John G. Bri

gaw, Jr., en JDast Main street, the
entertained la honor of Miss Katl

F.k. iRlniint Rrirav who la In linrom

tChe bride of Mr. Edmund Hardin
ob June _2rd. The hosts receive
their guests from 8.SO to 12 end

, social function of the season ca

ried with it more pleasure, for tfc
hosts proved par excellence duric
tiae entire evening. In the recelvlo
line were Mr. and Mrs. John (
Bragaw, Jr., Xlae Katie Bragaw, M

. Edmund Harding and Mr. TVlllla:I I Bragaw.
Tba home was beautifully dec

"
» rated for the occasion In rosea, da

- v
'

Bias, popple* and sweet peas, ac
the eeheaa was the subject of mu<

tTOm the guests. Those r

the earda at the door wei

- J dweet little Matilda Lamb Haughtc
f aild Mauler* Dab Packard,' Jr. Pr

siding o\er the punch bowl we:
Miss Fannie Lamb Haughton ar
Mr. William B. Harding. Durit

, the evening a linen shower was tl
; surprise to the bride-elect which w,

artistically arranged by Mrs. Tha«n
Clark. Those present and enjo

i lng the evening were:

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Campbell, J
Mies Sanford. Miss Allison. Mr. ai

Mrs. J. F. Randolph, Miss Fann
Lamb Haughton, Mr. F. 8. Worth

"k *v Mis* Rebecca Simmons. Mr. ai
Mrs. C. B. Bell. Mr. and Mrs. W."

- Vaughah, Mrs. T. H. Clark, Mrs.
B. Packard. Mbps Jane Myers, Mi

4
V Mary Hill, Mr. William Blount/r
and Ml*. JUck Nicholson, Mrs. 0.

- *"" Harding, Mlaa Wlnnlfred Nlchoteo

y Miss Litile Hill, Mr. Prnntus Bi
bank. Mlus Mayme Burbank, H

Sugg. Dr. *nd Mrs. Jne.
Blount, Miss Nora Angel. Mr Cro
Angel, Mr. and Mrs. Will felliac

j Miss Olive Os^Ugheft Miss &1I
Ruffln, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 8ho:
Mlaa. Mae Ayera, Mlaa Mary Tan
ard, Mlaa Ellas Branch, Mr. W
Patrick. Mr. and "Mrs. Harry |'ll
Mailsfl, Mr Aid Mrs. Henry Brld

MgUi, Mk. and Mrs. CU

,

_

VASHINGTON
[A BILLED FOR
OF JUNE 22 - 2S
.-T. ' 9?»iBJii5
4.00 Lecture.Frank Dixon. "Th<
rBoctal Survey, or ..Taking Stock o

Town." 4 sj> 31
MO Motion Pictures.
1|t<lne«d»7, June 24, Afternoon. Admission80 cents.
1.80 Seriee Lecture.Mrs. Emilj
.Farrow Gregory, Scenes from
Works and Plays.

sf^S Concert.The Original Strol
Tiers Quartet.

3.4 5 Lecture-Recital.Paul M. Pearson,"The-Joy ot Living."
Evening. Admission OOc.

7.80 Concert.StroUerB Quartet'
4-00 Entertainment.Rosa Crane,

Cartoonist and Clay modeler.
9.30'Jfcotlon Pictures. *

Thursday, June ISO, Afternoon. Ad
Mission 80 cents.

8.30 Series* Lecture.Mrs. Emil;
Farrow Gregory, '"The Prose ad<
Poetry of Dunbar."

8.15 Cctncert.Imperial Russian
Quartet.

8.89 Drama."Ra<U." by Alfrec
Noyes, The College Players.

Evening. Admission OOc.
7.30 Concert.imperial Rtfsfelar

Quartet.
8.00 Drama.'^Twelfth Night," Tta<

, College Players.
8.30 Motion Pictures.
Friday, June 80, Afternoon. Adml*

slon 80 cents,
8.30 Series Ledturo.Mrs. Emil:
narrow uregory, scenes rron
"Cousin Katey*

8.15 Concert.Tyrolean Alpine Yod
lers.

Evening. Admission BOc.
7.30 Concert.Tyrolean Alpine Yod

lers.
8.00 Lecture.Dr. Newell Dwlgh

H111 is.
0.30 Motion Pictures.

: Saturday, Jane 27. Afternoon. Ad
mission 85 cent*,

r 1.80.-Junior Chautauqua Play. Pre
I sented by Children of the Junlo

Chautauqua.
3.IB Concert.^Victor and his Band.
M' Evening. Admission BOc.

7.8,0 Concert.Victor and his Banc
r 8.00 Lecture.Judge "Den B. Lint
i aey. i * *'

9.30 Motion Pictures,
a Sunday, Jane 28. Admission Fre<

Sacred Concert.Victor and hi
Band.

i. Address.Dr. Harmon.

Night
or of hiiss Bragav
e Carrow, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Wolfe. MIbs Julia Hoyt, Dr. &nd Mr

T
L. II. Mann. Mr. fthd Mrs. Ed. Ma
Usoo, Judge Mrs. S. C. Braga'

° Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Simmons, M
AnH Mpr. Hnvf Mnnn> Mr and Mr

8 Churchill Bragaw, Mr. E. K. Willi
i,1 Jr., Miss Mary Carter, Miss Isabel
io Carter, Mr. Henry Moore, Mias J
r- net Wetmore, Mr. and Mrs. Mas<

ie Smith, Mr. WU1 Harding, Mr. Eno<
ig Simmons, Mr. William Blount, Mi
ig Rena Harding, Mr. Charlie Morto
3. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Isanogle, Mi
r. Augusta Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Jt
oi Ellison, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Grime

Mr. Bart Fearing, Elisabeth City,
a. Dr. and' Mrs. D. T. Tayloe, M
,1- Chas. Warren, Miss Elisabeth Ws
id ren. Mr. and Mrs. George Haoknt
:h Jr., Miss Mary Clyde Hassell, M
e- Dave Carter, Miss Mary Cowell, V
re Jno. D. Calais,, Mr. and Mrs. Jul
>n Gorham, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jc
e- kins, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hnwo
re Mr. and Mrs. B. F. BoWerB, Dr. a:
id Mrs. John Rodman, Miss Mary B
ig Small, $fr." ^William Rodman, h
ie Lindsay Wafttn, Miss Ratle Bloti
as Bragaw, Mr. Edmund Harding, M
a.) Katharine Small, Mr. William Knlg
y- Mr. and Mrs. jjohn H. Small, M

Mamie Blount, Mr. and Mrs. J.
r. Hoyt. Miss Caddie Fowle, Mlas Ma
id Fowlo. Miss Kthel Fowle, Miss Ma
lo Virginia Bonner. Miss Virginia Thi
ijt as, Mies Marcla Myers, Miss Jo:
id phlne Whitney Miss Fannie Wh

1^. ney, Miss LoSse Nutt* Myers, h

IX Elbert Westoqf Miss Bessie Conol
SB Mr. John Bonner.
>r. -4.
H CHEAT SERIAL STORY
>n BEGINS IN THE DAILY
lr- NEWsiSATORDAY, MA*
[r. J »

<3. The story of ifraitstlll Baxter
th Kate Douglass Wiggins, author
m. "Rebecca" of Suonybrook Farn
lie starts tomoriw In the Dally Ne'
rt. It is surely one of the most thrllll
k- stories ever Written and it will i
ill every- render of' |Mr paper "lo ca

[c- run, pornae II. Watch for the. II
(- installment and raad It dally to
Kd and,.^.lriu hn.'nrth w>W.

.
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On Thursday evening at bar home
on West 2nd St., Miss Adeline Mayo utertolncd a few friends at cards in

o
honor of Miss Pearl Campbell,- whp ?
Is to be married to Mr. David W.
Bell on June 10th.

The house looked very attractive ^wWh Its decorations of spring flow
,

era: The congenial company enjoy- t|ed the games very much. After the ^last hand was played the honor guest
was presented with a very attrac- ^
jive prise. Then came a mysterious
knocking and pounding atHhe front
door. On investigation a messenger
was found bringing a parcels post (|
package addressed as follows: "Mlai ,
Pearl Campbell, Washington, N. C..
Matrimony county, via Cupid Dellv- *

ery. Prom Her Hopeful Followers."
This was a complete surprise to Mlse
Campbell, who bad not suspected
at all that was to be a tthen Shower ^
to her from her friends. On opening
the package she found many beautifuland usoful gifts expressing so

fittingly the position she holds In
the hearts snd affections of her
friends.
A two-course luncheon was attractivelyserved amid the hearty ®

good will whttfb followed. It was ?
^

late hour when the guests departed ^for their homes each feeling much
Indebted to Miss Mayo, for such 9

delightful evening.

1111' 1

HE II OF
: IKE NEAR

Last night between eleven ani
1 twelve O'clock aweek. little Hilda

Knight, the t-uftnthb-oid daughter
of Mr. And Mrs. Frank Buckman, afteran illness of several weeks went
to beautify the conservatory of heav'en. During her stay on earth Bhe
sweetened the home of both parents

_
and grandparents. Several week*
ago, while with heir mother, visiting
at Haifcell, N. C., she contracted doublepneumonia and measles. This
little casket of Jewels for the timo

^ seemed to be destined to witness
God's handiwork for many years but
God knew beet thfl wished her to

* glorify that city not made with
'8. hands. Little Hilda came Into this.

il; world bearing with her all the^lauditaof earth and >er entrance into
r. that homo above the skies was a re's-Jolclng among that company whose
is, robes have been washed and made
le spotless.

This afternoon at 4 o'clock, this
jn sweet little bud will be planted in
ell HalrHala flvnr h«r mminrt will hp
88 sung -the sweetest of lullabies and
n. around her grave will ever be aac88red ground for those near and dear.

May tho name hand that has wound)S.ed be the same to Buccor and com
N- fort the grief-stricken parents and
tr. for them the entire city goes out in
if- tender sympathy. God gave and He
>y. hath taken awgy. Some sweet day
tr. in 'that day for which all others
tr- were made, we shall all understand,
hn The services were conducted thk
>n- afternoon from the home of her
f** grandparents Mr. and Mrs.' J. F
nd Bnckman, conducted by Rev. E. M.
0,1 Snipes, pastor of the First MethodlBt
lr. Church. -No sweeter casket eve:
mt reposed in mother earth,
iss
:ht c'. F. HARADAN'8 VAUDKVltLE
»« SHOW.
K. Under Canvas* One Week, CommenclI">'lug Monday, Jane 1.
W C. F. Haradan's vaudeville show,
5m formorly Jamea Adams' big 10c
B«- show under canvas one week, comdt-menclng Monday, June 1.
*r- The company is bigger, better
®y» than ever, carrying- thirty people,

band and orchestra and an array of
talent never yefore seen with any
popular priced attraction. Vaudevilleand additional novelty acts

80 from the largest theaters In the conn

try. .Maintaining the same standard
by of morality, clean lines and everyofthing that pertains to good, wfeploa,"some up-to-dste amusfement.
ivs. Program changed each night.
Ing Water proof tent and comfortable
>ay seat* for all. One show each night
re- and matinee Saturday afternoon.
Vet doors open 7.16. Performance
the starts 8.15. matinee Saturday at I

p. m. Band concert at-7.SO.

IN D
===^=t==

Fair Ti^tlil ami Hatnrd

.i''.' r
. C. FRIDAY AFTERNOON

CLOSING EXERl
COLLEGIATI

HELD
The Washington Collegiate Inst'.utehftld Its closing \ exercises for

he year at eight o'clomt last night
a the chapel of the Institute buildagand today the various members
f the faculty and of the student
ody are dispersing to their homes,
'he last regular meal /eras served
t the Institute at noon today and
he next one la scheduled for the 16
f next September when the institulonwill begin the second year of
is existence.
The exercises were presided over

* Rev. J. H. Warren, one of the
lembers of the local Advisory Comilttee,and the address of the ovenigwas made by the President of
be Institute, the Ret. Edgar A.
<owther. dhort talks'were also
lven by Principal Ray^jer and by
he Rev. J. P. Matnaf. another
lember of the Advisory Committee,
nd social music was Rendered by
he students as Indicated by the folawingprogram: *

1. Vlohn Solo."Angel's Sereade,"Gladys AHigood.
2. Hjlaa No. 4f1.
3. Apostles' Creed.
4. Invocation.
6. Commencement Song.Mixed
wHfi'Wrnrvi i
66. Quartet."Come Holy Spirts'Misses Smith, Paul, Oask111 and

drs.v Coppege.
7. Responsive Reading.page 83

>f the Pslater.
8. Hymn No. <10.

3aby Given Away
New The

There has ben a great many things,
lulled off in this town that the guhoritlesstood quietly by and did
iot try and put a stop to it. This
>aper Is not one of those yellow
ioumals that is continually trying to
itlr up .the peaplft wit* things ih*t
10 not amount to anything; but there
s something going to be pulled off
lere tonight that the authorities
lught to got busy and put a stop to
t; Every one knows that It is a;alnstthe law to give away a child
without the proper papers from the
:oart officials. The New Tliefiter
las let it be known all of this week
:bat they were going to give away
x real live baby on Friday night, that
Is tonight. To think that any one

could be eo inhuman as to give out

coupons to Any dnii dvervboflltllat
buys a ticket to a theater, then give
the lucky nuphaa-efral Is milled out!
trf & hat a poor Innocent little child
that is not able to decide whether
or not it wishes to belong to that
yviouu IU ui iw

Of course they claim that they will
have a committee to decide that.
But that 1b a' hard thing to decide
on the Bpur of the moment, and of
course It will have to be decided
Just as soon as the number is drawn.
This article is merely to give the
proper official* time to put a stop
to this inhuman thing that is to be
pulled off in the good old town of
Washington at nine o'clock tonight.

DECIDED INCREASE
Washington] May 28..An increase

for the year of 10,702 looms and
619,964 spindles is shown id the
1914 edition of the textile directbry
giving cotton, woolen and knitting
mills on the lines of the Southern
Railway, Southern Railway ill Mississippi,Mobile and Ohio Railroad,
Georgia Southern and Florida Railwayand Virginia and SouthWester-i
Railway with their equipment on

January 1, 1914, which has just bedh
issued by the land and Industrial
department of these roads.
The directory contains a list of

all mills, their equipment, the powerunder which they are operate'!
and kind of goods manufactured
It shows that along these lines then
are 616 cotton mills, 143 knlttln;
mills and 31 woolen mills, a gran*
total of 790 textile plants of thli
character. These mills have a tota
equipment of 208,744 looms and 9,
369,634 spindles. Eight new mill
nnder construction or Improvement
not ready for operation January 1

In addition to the laformatloi
about the mills, the directory con

tains a map of the 8outbern Rail
way System and schedules x>t th
dally cotton goods trains operate
over the Southern Railway In con
nectlon with other lines.

Four buffalo calves have Jut
been born on the Wlohlft* nattoni
foreetr bringing t^e herd up to 6

AILY
MAY 29, 1914

CISES OF
i INSTITUTE'
LAST EVENING

9. Solo*."Lead Kindly Light.';
Mrs. C. C. Coppege.

10. Address 1)/ the Rev. Edgar
A. Lowther.

11. Anthem."All Thy Work*
Shall Praise Thee." Mixed Chorus.

II. Remarks by the Principal and
lsKlng guests.
18. Song."Anchored," Mixed

Chorus.
14. Closing Hymn.
The number of visitors was rather

small duo, no doubt to the sultriness
of the evening, the distance of the
school from town, and the fact that
the exercises were held at night.

In bringing the exercises to a clo io
Mr. Warren announced that another
building.a 820,000 dormitory bull 1
lng.had been promised for the studentsas soon as they were ready
for It. He also announced that a
ministerial institute would be hell
at the Institute building beginning
next Thursday night, that entertainmentwould be free and that all visitorswould be cordially welcomed.
There will also be held at the Institutebuilding a two week's teachers'
institute beginning with the 22nd or
June, in which several of the neighboringcounties will participate. Educationalexperts will be there to
present various themes and to stimulatethe teachers to a higher grade
of efficiency in our country schools.
Further announcements as to this
institute will be made at a later
date. .if

At
atre This Evening

inn THE
nun
At NEW BED!

The special (rain over the NorfolkSouthern leaves here tomorrow

morning at 10 o'clock for New Bern
and leaves New Bern at 5 o'clock.
The fare for the round trip is 1.00.
The prospects are that a large numberwill Avail themselves of hearing
Hon. W. J. Bryan, who is billed to
speak at the Fair grounds at 1.30
o'clock. Secretary Bryan will be
Introduced by Senator Simmons.
The program for tomorrow fotlowo:
Secretary Bryan speaks at 1.30

p. m.

Races.2.27 class, pace or trot.
Horses: Allen eDnson, Mary E.

Oillle Hal. Claud B., Dan Bebron.
Lucy Carolina B, Kinney Bell.

2.18 class, ace of trot.'
Horses: Lady Godwin, Allen Benson.Mary E Jennnie Blue, Denton

Norwood, Gltdwood.
flame aeroplane and Are works displayas the day before.

mat
NU1
in

Principal A. A.- McKay of th<
Washington Public School, will no
return to Washington the next sea

elon. While he has not as yet de
' elded upon his future plans It Is cer
I tain he will not teach In Washing
1 ton.
3 The news of Ms determnlatlon t
1 cast |gl8-lot elsewhere will be knowi

with regret by the entire city. Mi
McKay Is a native of Maxton, an

* a graduate from the University c

North Carolina. During his resl
o denee 1ft tbls city he has eudeare

himself not only to the students an

patrons of the public schools but th
e entire city as well. He Is a yonn
d man of promise. Wherever he go<
if the ..Dally News wishes him abui

dank success. As to who will be h
successor as principal has net ea y

it been announced,
ii- _.._.
I: Subscribe to tb« Dully New,.
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NEW
WHAT IT COST
A CHRISTIAIs

EVANG1

dr. mm
MS 9K TO

1IDIA
President E. A. Lowthei. of the

Washington Collegiate Institute, has
left town again after a very short
visit of only twenty-four hours. He
aVrlved from New York at 2.15 yesterdaymorning, with his wife an.1
baby Carolyn, and left afaln this
morning at 2 o'clock for thi State of
Oklahoma. Mrs. Lowther is still In
very poor health, although sho has
no doubt been somewhat benefitted
by her visit north and hopes to remainwell enough to spend the summerin Washington.
President Lowther expects to spend

the next week touring the State of
Oklahoma as a representative of the
Board of Education of the M. E.
Church in a series of district conventionsto be held in the various
cities of the state. He will speal:

to another on ft fast express trail
It will be his duty to representee
Board of Education particularly In
the interests Of Its- advance movementfor the purpose of increasing
the financial support of its schools
and colleges throughout the United
States. The 3fethodist Church celebratesin 1916 its sesqul-centennlal
and tfl preparation for that event is
endeavoring to ptlt trtl of Its collegesand schools on «n adequate basisof endowment. While represent
ing the board in general, it will be
Perstdent Lowther's privilege also to
say a good word In behalf of the
Washington Collegiate Institute and
Its work In the state of North Carolina.At the conclusion of his westerntrip he expects to rejoin his fani
ily at their beautiful new residence
in Washington Park.

lira
ClI GUEST OF

IRS. KNIGHT
The ladies of the Addisco Club

met yeBterday (Thursday) afternoon
with Mrs. L. L. Knight in her
charming new home on West Main
street. The cordial greeting of the
hostess, the cooling drink she had,
ready for the guests and the refresh
lug breeae from the river made the

effort of going out in the extreme

heat seem well worth while. The
club had the pleasure of entertain
ing three guests, Miss Angel of Panama.and Misses Sanford and Allisonof Mocksvllle. N. C-, who are

visiting Mrs. J. D. Grimes.
Mrs. F\ H. Rollins, vice president

presided with her Usual dignity.
The i*oniH given In response to roll

call were full of interest and humor,as is always the case. For the

literary program there weffl two papers:"Heroines of Real Life." beginningwith the Indian maid, Pocahontas,by Miss Josephine Whitney,
and "Women in the Professional
World," b* Mrs. J. F. Randolph.

Delightful and cooling refresh#ments were then served and the cluo
1 adjourned to meet again on June
' 11th with Miss Sadie Winrmll.

8tudents of the Oregon agricultu
ral college are working at the forest
nursery on the Sluslaw forest. Th«

0 arrangement is said to be mutuallj
i» satisfactory since the students galr

experience in forest nursery prac
d tice and their assistance lowers th*
'f cost of nursery work.
I-
1 RETURNS HOME
d
in The many friends of Mrs. C. C
'8 Morris will be pleased to learn tha
W she has recovered sufficiently to r«
a* turn to her home after undergoin
in treatment at the Fowle Memorii
at Hospital. She Is one of Washlnj

ton's popular ladies.

^
Jet'i build tan Washington Par

v-' ';*

No8 7^ ;3
NOT TO BE I

f SUBJECT OF J
ELIST WRIGHT

r'g?|i|w.{g
"What it Cost to be a Christies"

was the subject of Evangelist V. H.
Wright at the Flrsl Presbyterian
Church last night and tonight this
gifted speaker will discuss "What it
Means Not to be a Christian."
Those present last night never

heard a greater appeal for right
living. The speaker was at his best
and,not only did he speak front experiencebut backed up his thoughts
by the word of God. The large audiencewas simply apell-boand with
the soul-stirring words of a man
who has been tried in the balances
and not found wanting. The Lord
called him and though afflicted with
disease he went with the result that
h>B health was restored and many
souls were given unto him as a rewardfor his sacrifice and service.

Until September last he has been
a missionary to the Indians in the J
far west under the suspices of the
ladies of the Dutch Reformed
Church. Among the converts that
Mr. Wrlglit received into the church
was the noted Indian chief Geronlmo.It was an experience full of
pathos, interest and solf-sacrlflce
for the cause of the lowly man of
Galilee. No more consecrated man

of God has ever visited Washington.
He believes with all or bis noart in ^
the cause he represents and has the
facility of Imparting to others the
great plan of salvation. Not only
did lie preach the word of God Inst
night In Ma.parity and simplicity
but at the close of sermbn- sfing His
praise in a way to captivate a*d
charm.

Preceding the sermon Mr. Good
rendered a delightful solo. Considerableinterest was manifested last
night and the result of the meeting
has already begun to spread and expand.There will be no service tomorrowmorning bor evening, however,all are cordially Invited to attendthe services this evening when
Mr. Wright will discuss "What It
Costs Not to be a Christian."

GO TOli
THE FUNERAL
ATJALLAGE

Cnpt. W. H. Ellsworth and daughter.Miss Madeline, left yesterday
morning for Wallace, N. C., where

they are to attend the funeral today
of Charles Ellsworth, the 19-yearIold son of Mr. Charles Ellsworth,
wno was arownea iu mo rau>ui*

Canal on May 6. In yesterday's RaleighNewg and Observer the followlngstory of this young man's sad
end was published:

The body of Charles Ellsworth,
who wan drowned In the Panama

Canal on May 6, reached Washington
tonight on Its way to Wallace, N.

C., where it will be buried tomorrow

in Rock Fish Cemetery. Accompa- |
nying tho body wer> the father, JHl
Charles B. Ellsworth; the mother
and two young sisters. Brother's
and sisters of the youth's father Join
ed the train here and In Rocky
Mount, including G. D. EllsworthS
here and W. H. Ellsworth of Washington,N. C.. and Ernest E. Ellsworth.of Portsmouth. Vs., in Rockv vB
Mount. (

The Ellsworth boy was only 19|
years old and waa swimming in the I
ranal when an undertow caused his
death. He was employed In the of-I
lire of Colonel Goethals. His father
an expert machinist, will not go back
to* the zone.

.... ABOUT COMPLETED .. ..

' Tho residence of Mr. Jesse B. Rosa
I cashier of the Bank of Washington,

on West second street is about com- I
9 pleted. Mr. Rosa and family expect

to occupy their new home within the
noxt few days.

WILL GRADUATE
' Among the graduates of the forthcomingcommencement of the East

Carolina Training 8chool. Greenville,
* N. C.. are Misses Mattle Hughes JII Bright and Corrinne Whit ford Bright
K' daughters of Mr. and Mrs. William

R. Bright of this city.

k It's Reatfwl la Washington Park.

i


